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ina~nce or two, just as everyyoung ftèlloiv bas, tonished at thiis procceuling, is using the very
lîi<lda sonIewVhcrc aiînong the tottnbs of the nîiildest terinsadnitted b.vth Engili langtiage.

idphilosophers. Tiiis nrmîing his f'ather liad There was a rupture, and the Post atrGene-
inflrned Iiiun, throug bhiýs tutor, aînid, gigantie rai re.signed. Ilit sueceossr, after queli an awfui

tpinchecs oft sîîîxll tîxat arrangenments liad been wvarning, did îxoa atteni>t tti arroga:to any unlue
enteîed into, r'or>îis nxariagte to a vcry "cligi- honour, hence the five cent N;ew Brunswick, tiow
b) " younig lady, on) his returfa frount Europe, in use. Vlie ' Cîmnneli is very scarce and con.jafter ai t.wo years tour. To have his pet romian- sequently very vlal.
ces duig out ani retturned W, chaos, to bury themn <why, - answered (iuy *"it never conild have
stili deepcr or to recede front the quiescelnc 'Ir been wortlx more than five cent.,; ;I don't sec how
obedienc, wcre the alternatives proposed hy iL is worth anything now."
agitation, free-thouglît. "Itfs a Wonder you Ellis Bla.ir lanîrhed at the perplexed cotinten-
wCre tnot forceed to îîieet and break a ring to %trti ance of Giîy Sinclair, '' niy dear Guy did you
a.. a talismani ou your huart, or do 50111e other ever stick your thixuub or shake a rattie whenalîsurd thing to ixn;ike you hiate ecdi other worse a, ba;by? 1 eau imnagineo siigu bsd r
than you do niow," saiti tue traitor. " What a rrost (anti1 lh's, frosty e'nougb to take the sun-
lovtfly girl!1 " Antd Guy Siniclair, obeying an ,illine out of any youing,, life) reading Virgil %vhen
insitinct whichi no training can quite destroy iii asix nionflhs old. That stanxp is worth nothing
Young man of'twcnity years, paused suddenly t<> as a iiiediuni for forwarding letters, but to a
look inito a shop winduiv-a very excti.:xble stib staunp collector, it is invaluabie.
terfuge, %vheon a pretty girl is stantiinr *1n the Thon, observing the flush that eovercdl the
door. She wasq a iovely girl ; and the gentlemn1 faee of' bis friend, hie continucd, " neyer mind
who attended lier, seed to be awarce Of the iiîy fui, Guîy; I havea tendency that way, wiîich.
ver fet, ifbs ys l do c rat.h wh l the 5 togcis is a gond thing for a feliow wvho bas to rub
bv1ry apt toy vdo flnter lathe ntne iel tlirotighI the wbrld the best way le can, as it

s~yig. 'w yeldd t anoixe ininctwhzh îeîps to kcelp the gabtrie rjutee in good ordier.
îrovcd itseif an uninercifuil di:,like to the uncon- But I want te have a talk: with you before you
scionis iedestrian. The youngý, girl did not glance 1start on your tour, so, corne round to, ry office.

iat Guy, thoughliber dress hru-hed hitrn as she iYou are so methodicai in your movenients that
past.It must hxave been charged with cc- '1 knoweatyhrco idot.

tretfor light as the toucîx was, hie experienced w eiatlyus wher1 e t fn yon zabu
a slock, only iL seeined a great deai pleasanter a],cTîth injustg whatr I've bie nd tiigout

thananybattry ie lad ý,ermetwithbefre.by ru1e, arn under a constant surveillance ail iny
lie stood staring in a very unecholar-like atti- lt e I ve been cramned with, obsoiete ideas, unitil
tude tili .h wa oto ihndhn tooped, 1 alinost feel mysel? coeval with the old mytho-

jto pick up a tiny bit o? paper tixat liad fluttercd lon'its, ivbile the real, bona fide world is a uxys-
Iout o? sonie of' the rich folds of lier dress, and tery to) me."
Ilay at us feet. 1le was Iookin a-,t it, soîncthingý, " You sp)Qik: the trti, xny dear feliow," re-
as a elîild views the rceek alphlabet, wvhen thec Plicd EhIlis Blair gravely. " The very fiet, of
chcîing voice o? Ellis Blair broke the caichant- yruigthe terni bona fide as you just now
nient. Id<prvsiL beyond a doubt. Therc is no sucli
a"Whiat is it Guy? hirglpiso sanscript' elcmeýnt a.s good faith in the world, Guy; wlien

attevery .er focmyjdg rmyu ti found iL is an accident nierely. But if you
face. " Care ignorant o? iLs wvays, you, have escaped its

Guy answered slowly, " a staînp, is iLs genius, snares. Iilowever, life was flot given to you to
but the difference is beyond my knowicdge. " biide under a bushel; your very wealth anci posi-

I arn fürilher alvaned in logic than you are, ion, only rendersyour responsibilities the great-
tihen, for 1 can tell the difference ;" said Ellis or. But here we are; 1 arn going to show you
Blair, glancing over Guy's sixoulder, " it is a îny statnp album, which wili give you a better
Conneli. " Wliere did yoîx -et iL ? idea of that ' )Conneli,' than ite I should explain

1It is net mine;*' rephieà Guy, evasively, for an hour."
but wh at do you mean by a ' Conneil ? V The young mon wont through the album; one

"That's the nain(- iL goes by. IL is a New an attentive listener, thxe other as a representa-
.Btunswiek stamp, as yqu ean sec, or rather an ion of Timbroniania, doing his best to be under-

jessay, for it was neyer in circulation, I believe. stood, for simnple and cbildish as the cmployment
W hen decim.al currency was introduced into seems, it is not conuprehiended at a glance, as
New Brunswick, and a, new order o? starnps ro- manyv imagine.

uired, txe gentlinan whose naie tixat stamp " it is very pretty" said Guy at longth, as
beaàrs,-,and whose likeness you have hefore you, hoe raisod bis eyes thouglituliy to the face o? bis
was P>ost Master General. He miglit have Icompanion-" a face as plain to, ho read a.9 an
thouglit lus own face handsoiner tîxan Qucen open book,"-but I dont sec mucli use ini it."
oL!.cr tins; re resut oalvi txought h - tucoîe ali bor in thise ase o? flwrs you-
Vitr tins; orhe unght of ave touglia hdr turc dteal o, in thre vase o n tiatrs pic-
ever tlîey were, wvas that inmpression. To say wili say, no; and you will bc wrong. Tbey assist
that the rest of' the Exocutive Council were as- ,mc, coilaterally, o? course, in îny profession.


